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WC: Monday 30th September 2019 

 R & Y1 Woodland Work 1pm 

 Piano Tuition 

 Y4 Pioneer Meeting 3.30 pm—UU 

 Book Fair—2.30—3pm—Hall 

 Y3/4 Football Club 3-4pm 

 Book Fair 3-3.30 pm—Hall 

 Non-Uniform for Oscar (donations) 

 UU Dinner Money w/c 07/10 by 9.30am 

 Art Club—3-4pm 

 Radio Club—Fernhill House—booster 
seats required 

 Cookery Rota 50p & a tin if it’s you! 

 Reception Class Photo—2 PM 

 

Harvest Festival 
Harvest Festival will take place in the school hall at 9am 

on Friday 11th October.  Parents are most welcome to 

attend the service, we ask you to make your way to the 

rear of the school hall using the side gate to the right of 

the playground after registration. We would be most 

grateful if parents could provide a donation for the Har-

vest Festival Display which will then be boxed up and de-

livered to the Maggs Day Centre and Droitwich Food Bank 

by Mrs Lyn Dickens, one of our School Governors. Any non 

perishable food stuffs can be brought into the school 

reception area from Monday 30th September and any 

fresh donations can be brought into school on Thursday 

10th October. A box will be left in the foyer for dona-

tions. There will also be a Harvest Festival Church 

Service at Tibberton Church at 10.30 am on Sunday 

13th October followed by refreshments afterwards. All 

welcome. 

Governors 
We are very pleased to announce that our new chair of Gover-

nors is Mr. Andy Clarke, supported by Mrs Kathryn Clarke as 

deputy (no relation!).  A massive thank you to Mrs Morris who 

has stepped down after all the support she has given our Fed-

eration. Mr. Clarke has been in school working on school devel-

opment priorities. 

What an amazing week we have had! LU and MU had a fantastic 

visit from Rev David Morris, who came into school to entertain us 

with his musical skills and discussions of what it means to be part 

of the Christian church. On Tuesday Kia came and led an assembly 

on behalf of the NSPCC about feeling and keeping ourselves safe. 

She has set us a challenge to raise money for children who are 

less fortunate than ourselves. UU have led a ‘sports challenge’ this 

afternoon and we are looking forward to collecting the sponsorship 

in ASAP. We were lucky to have a visit from the Guide Dogs asso-

ciation today and Radio Club interviewed a puppy! Just a reminder 

that there is a vast selection of books available to purchase in the 

Book Fair, which will be open every day until Thursday next week, 

and we get commission on 100% of sales. Thank you to the local 

pubs for allowing us safer parking by using their car parks. 

                         Thank you for all of your support .  

Have a great weekend! Mrs Jordan & Mr Gromski 

Well done to all the children who received Head teacher, 

Reading, Pen Licence and Value Awards. Our Value this 

half term is Perseverance. 

 Harvest Lunch in school 1pm—tickets 
from The Bridge 

 Box in Foyer for Harvest donations 

 Breakfast Club monies due 

 UU Swimming 1pm 

 Book Fair—2.30—3pm—Hall 

 Gym Club 3-4pm 
 

Sun 

School Menu Tweaks effective w/c 04/11 
Following parental feedback and a meeting with Shires 

Services there will be some menu tweaks coming into ef-

fect after October half term—w/c 04/11. In preparation 

for this copies of the updated menu (when received) and 

copies of existing orders will be sent home in the next 

few weeks so that parents can review children’s choices. 

Please can UU parents  who pay on a weekly or monthly 

basis only order up to half term  (not Friday 25/10) in 

preparation for this. We will keep you all updated. 





NSPCC 

Earlier this week the children had an assembly from the 

NSPCC who have asked us to complete some “Super Cir-

cuit Challenges” in order to raise a little money for their 

charity. The children are kindly asked to collect a couple 

of sponsors using the form sent home yesterday. A note 

will be sent home once all the children have completed 

their challenges, Thank you in advance. Mrs Turner 




